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minds of the people there, and especially in 
the minds of the revising officers, should be
they belong to th«r electoral dirtrictof VI©. I EASTERN STATES. Some excitement has been caused by
toria or to Vancouver.” No objection was Aüstin, (Tex.), April 23.—The the fact that at Botanv a preposition mR' » Lower Nicola, Apnl 21.

s^îsr“-~ ™- is3Sii“
him with haring murdered his wife on The Parliament of South Australia pecta could make them. The weather for

_____ . last Christmas eve in this Oity. This is has been asked by a committee, which the last month has been all the farmers
The secretary of state has introduced | one of the two mysterious wife mar- met at Adelaide, to take measures to

tL”:
the tpsissima verba of his speech. Mr. I insensible from an ugly wound in the has ruined it, causing a Toss of $150,- 
Ohapleae said: “It is almost a repetition I head, while the body of his wife was 900. One life was lost 
of the act of last year with very few mfc found in the back yard. It appears, from a paper recently
drtioM, Imperially in framing tie bill, » New Tom, April 23—The police laid before Parliament, that during the
ualLtaBStoguerdü;e jr•18t85:^,werel‘97-9?1 *®lloD-
may be thoi .umnunjaed: The adminU- ■** who «” runom8 tie care on tie of «pints, 441,612 gallons of wine and 
tration of the eet is put into the hands of ThM Avenue Surface Railroad. The 14,716,000 gallons of beer menofactur- 
the department of ouetome, for the re»-, oar» began running: at 7:30 o’clock, ed in New South Wales, 
son that in almost every seaport or port of There was no excitement whatever Tile Government, of South Austra- 
entry the officers of outoms will neoee- around the depot. Up to 10 o’clock 44 Jia is protesting against the proposed 
sarily be the controllers of Ohmeee umai- cars had started from the depot annexation l,v France of the New
g ration. The second feature of the al-l m,. ‘tentions is en organized system of regie- ... , ^°®ncl1 Hebrides.
tration. Registntion was provided for ni£ht “opted resolutions declaring A large number of tenders have 
last year, but it was rather left to the I ^nat the demands of the Third Avenue been received for the erection of a rab- 
good-will of the residing Chinese, at the Railroad strikers were just and equita- hit-proof fence along the southern bor- 
time of the passing of the sot, to register ble and tendering them financial sup- der of Queensland, prices' ranginglfrom 
or not as they pleased; and therefore port. The members were ordered to re- £31 10s. to £80 per mile.

i&ÆJïæs0,6 *°mp“y’g „ AtemHcof claiming they were residents, through 1 un*ll-,fche difficulties were arnica- having ocdurred at the Fiji Islands 
not having their certificate of registration. I setticd- ^ Levuka is a mass of ruins Many of
By this bill, the registration is made com- Chicago, April 23.—The strike on the natives were killed. Several vessels 
pulsory, and not only citizens but alH the Lake Shore Railroad is »t an end. were wrecked. 4
children,, births, deaths, and even de-1 Chairman Stabb, of the Switch men’s Some excitement- has been caused in 
parturea from the country, must be regie*1 Union, has just telegraphed to the Noumea bv a report that the native 
*red,.!° *to*aïb}?^. £ 1 striker! »t tie Forty-third street yards tribes otjjtie north were in revolt
the Dominion. Beside, that, there * "P°rt *” tbe yardmeeter there for again» the French authorities, 
aim a little Edition uaimilsttog tie con. di£\ ., The Investigating Committee report
doctor» of train, in which Chinese immi- Preaident John Newell, of the Lake that the main bank was wrecked by 
grants might pass through Canada or Shore road, has jut said to a repre- the manager, who advanced £278,000 
might travel in Canada to tie mai tara of aentativeof the Associated Proas: “We to fictitious persons and used these 

,e7, T0'*3' P?>nt8d “ ,n I have allowed the old men to go baek funds tor speculation. The mlnager of
titioï ofti, ”<* oMJTyur1 ^th tiHw ow“ ,ithoot j*6 î1™ b‘“k .** Yankalille

few alterations. ” <-.r | anJ stipulation whatever on our part has been held for embezzlement
Eight non-union men returned to work The American bark Paul Jones,
•long with the union men formerly in Captain Winn, which sailed from Bos- 
our employ. The men brought here ton for Australia on September the 

There wae a spirited debate the other I *rom cities will not be put to 17th, 1886, was burned to the water’s
night in the commons on the Indian ones-1 o®** yards here.” edge on March the 19th last, off Lome,

steamers. t'on* ^mucron, of Huron, opened fire 1 Kéyport, (N. J.), April 23.—At Victoria.
Now, if so unfortunate a state of things on a motion to go into committee of iup—1 the home of J. Monroe Smith, seven William Landsborough, the veteran
should obtain from the inaction of the pub- ply » and spoke vigorously tot e couple of I miles south of this place, to-day, a explorer, died on March 16th at Oa
lie men and people of this city and vicin- t^6Nnrtîw2t ° I most a dreadful tragedy occurred. Mr. loundra, near Brisbane.

1° f i*° lm‘glDeJtlle fn “‘.n°;n ° I Smith i» S8 years old and his wife is New Zealand vessels arriving al
and real eatate° hs^e0” When Tur* that there might have been abates in tie °*A ®iqd in'1®, T'n'8» Sow Zealand ports are not now subject
temporary says that “touching” means to Northwest, and even that Indiana might I enuoren aged 19, Jo, lo, 11, 7 and 4 to special quarantine regulations
toot a whistle off the harbor he writes ar- have «tarved, but he claimed that theM years respectively. Some years ago the It has been stated that the Welling-
rant nonsense. Touching means to enter were mere accidents, and that whenever 1 wife and mother was sent to an insane ton exhibition will result in a loss of
the harbor and discharge and receive pas- fc£e government were made ante of any I asylum and was discharged a year la- £10,000. The Government, however,
sengers, msils end freight If the Chin. ««V »«• “A- ter, presumably cored. I«t fall she is very reticent on the subject, and will
"‘tlmir’contract to 3.t Es^uimlu oî 'Hto tie debate’by readin’v from tie re- hMlTnd^TZto her b^tbertliow b°t V ™°'ekUian 1 n®1 l,iert.18 a 108,1 methodiot choecb

Victoria both ways, the question of com- P”rt of a government inspector to tie 'ïïjr her *“ her brotb?r “ hoMf bu‘11 “ no1: known bow m“ch- , in Nicola welcomed aD addition of three Ktow *M Populace Crowd Upon

me,cisl supremacy would be .ettled for- Zatit and ’return^ fnl’Æ r 'V IT membem to Lr number h.t Sunday foever. At present it «believed that a very B‘™d|hJi«8»““dS^«*“’itoriyre»tIy and returned home a abort find ofl 000 ounces of gold at Mount the Xxiwer Nicola sohoolhooee. We
strong pressure is being brought to bear ?”fit {« human food, and that it had time ago. This morning after break Cnfifel discloses the fact that that think thisSchoolhouie ought to be called
to induce the governments that are about test, she went to one of the entbuild- amount of gold was obtaimsj from one “The Woodward Sohoolhouse,1' because I I alluded recently writes La-

mailMolwve opèntiequ»6 ^’whTsS ^ °'d in ^ ".ZTofutr^Z o? h°^’
tion of touching at Victoria or Esquimau Plied. “I. Û- BUer & Co.,” whereupon “8 * doae of Rough on Rate, return- ordmary way of working after water the Exeter Town Council in rushing
When the average English public man I 0*“lt. ot Montreal, sprang to hia feet, H to the ho““ “ »» ronoealed had been brought in to wash the stuff. ^'‘î’ ?ln?lP^!t ^ ^ forward with proposal to present one

ceived md The‘ttiitnMimve hri bJnsupnl’isd ^Ogiliie&JÎ, bt0?gbS “ tb« ?n,ell^ird P“li a return was laid wjti* (««y caused hi. quick return. J, d[sp^ these fussy manifwta-
taken a decided stand on the matter. ot Winnipeg, wide tie latter said the ° B> eP*,tt™j|. tie little one s head I on tie table at the meeting of the Ash Zhïdîa* mirtt einZd'unde1? tionai ex°ept when travelling oEcially;
Their resolution should be backed by a I government storehouses were defective. ®P™> ani,kllbn6 her instantly. She I burton County Council on the 7tli Sî *?ba^.^h^*ht and the zeal of the Exeter addleheads
memorial from the British Columbia Be that s. it msy, when tie investigation tien •‘Ueked Rufus, aged 13, deMrag inst, from which it appeared that for ^!ir shadows before" wi™exoûin rartaTn was singularly ill-timed, considering
board of trade and by representations »h,oh 4118 government ordered was con- him several savage blows on the head I the year 1886-6 a total of 321,772 i. that the® Prinoma *•-„ qT?
from the provincial government through 5bld?d ?'. ®*ker * I w‘tb tbe poll of the axe. Next the 11-1 eggs had bedn collected at a cost to the lik^v to happen in the Lower and Nicola quay on a purely private visit, and

done much for Vancouver Island; the c«rtsmly lead to a complete overhauling H I la 10^ for the ^HS8- ------------ **------;— well. I remarked that it was no won-
people must do the rest. The public of the «warding of Indan supplies. J*™, c^u“s “dlt1,on to Ta"0UB ™ad boards THE FISHERIES. der that our royalists were apparently
cannot be too strongly urged to turn a ------------- --------------- ! I g*/e100’ tho8 b"n8m8the «»t ------- averse to travelling about thek own
deaf ear to the havering» of our esteemed ' AH OILY SUBJECT. old daughter then locked the baby in of collection up to a trifle over £400. ported Selzare of an Amer- coentry, considering hew they are iror.
morning contemporary, who has come to ; _____ an adjoining room and ran . screaming Meeting* of unemployed are being v~2.s fr .hi ried on all occasions. The eiherie»».
resemble the cock described by Mrs. If the national policy is to ba consistent I O”*”*!6 to apprise her father of thé aw-1 held in various parts of the colony. - , London Times of theVoung Princesses of Wales at
Peyser, “that become th.t conceited that it should dot prejidiosK, industV>«t on iul work within. After a terrible itrug- _____ . London Times. FrincewMOf Walw at
he imagined the sun rose a purpose to the contrary md it in every posdMeway. gle, tie woman was secured. One of ,vw nintflWIi'K ------- I aUç,°lated„ to ‘nd.ace
he»r him crow. In ths government tariff rewWfofl.there the children is dead and tie «tien are Ottawa, April 26—It is reported that &«._ Û””»

appeared a olause imposing a duty of ten I likely to die before moreinv Mrs I r— ,____ ..... an American vessel has been seised off P*"68' iney mnoeently thought that
RAILROADS IN THE BAST. I cents j»r pound on oleomargarine, b«‘-1 Smiti ia heraelf in a verv nrimarions I *oelBe,le*e fer »« Loenl Elec- Oape Breton, for a breach of the fishing .they could walk about without attract- M . .. „n

------  ! terms and other snbetitntee for butter) ,... r8elf m e Teiy Precarl0D8 j tlon»~A Keen Con- laws. She was in a lake less than six I mg any special attention, a»they have . Mo*Ta*AL>i^Pnl 30-—The ice has
Mr. Simpson, of the Boyal Oeographieal 1 imported into the country, and an exeiae I ^ . -, — • _ . I l eet. miles wide, and therefore at every point done when staving at Wieabaden and .b*g0n., n.p>. alreedJ ther®

Society, recently read a paper before the I duty of sight oenU per pound on this Locisvillk, April 23.—John Boyd | — . within the three-mile limit. | Gmunden' but they were rrievsnal. 1» a widp channel, through which the
Indian section of the Society of Arts on hie «t™® manufactured in the Dominion. In I (colored) wae arrested to-night at Hop-1 ' The London Times of this morning, I ’mu— ,/ water is rushing. Inshore, however,
experience on the Afghan frontier. Mr. the discussion which took place on " the I kiasville, Ky., charged with stealing Sr. Joan, N. B., April 20.—The nomine- commenting on the reported seizure of R__, .. J „ , 80 ™00, “e tie ioe still remains solid The water in
Simpson gave an interesting account of the j queation, many prominent government. #16,000 from T. J^FuFler, a wealthy tio-‘ltook plsceyestSdaythroughout tl.e an Ameri«n fishing «hooner in Nov. fir8t dV.j^er walkedont that they 'id^VuhsMtie The ô nüSkiXï 
native population of Persia. He «tid that supporters took part, and they strongly ^e/n«r t Prowac8 toF the ^ legudatnre. Reports Scotia, expresses the hope that the Inei- ”'«re obllged <» take refuge in a cab. , u a- ’
Persia bad not yet a mile of railway. The urged the mintit^to prohibit the article Entier wZ?1 J To- Ï": ^ d.otwilt leave an opportunity to settle The next day they went out again, tod “‘JtItLiT U,*.,0e18 breakm8
shah wae afraid of ratiwaya fearing that altogether, owing to the fact that it was L , » a*60’,, -5 ^° d Kov" the fishery question witii Esgland. Can- entered a shop to buy seme views of nP « general shove is expected in
they might be used against him in ease of injuring both the reputation of Canadian m ^ front rard- b“ «Unwed it to McLeod Quigley, oppos.- ada, it says, would be wiser not to insist the place: they had been observed and ? dV ” *wa T°-d*7 ««ins on the
7' 8 wMt«n hoÿ" of Afghanistan butter and its sale. Mr. Jaekson, grit | remain there ever since for safe keep- tio5" .. „T „ ,. on her full rights. We have made sueh I ™ 5 minutes them ... . Grand Trunk Railroad were able to
Mn StapsTw™ ^ imt^’t «g South Norfolk, him»lf in* During the night hia yard was I st^ton andTuiïten g^^msnt' oiî: large ooneeasion. before that we may con- Ltei?e, atd it Z a“«Lly ieoZ^ com. in as far « Chatham street,|a„d
the population had been exte'SdSüted^r tho^imhfdeom^Irine »L lv^*bettor 6?^ ”P ®°d th,®j?‘0ne? 7“ 8t?len- bert- Boulke; Chealey and Connor, opposi- ti°°a tiem withoot the ruk of being mis- f th princmes to le4 y,, Ü “ “Peeted th*t bJ to-morrow night
had drifted away, and now it had almost I *1— T*' I 5°yd was suspected and followed to | tion; A. J. Armatrong, independent, mt8rPreted- I a Wk dL- ““fuZ they may reach the depot. On the
ceased to exist. What was true of Sarako n a^U.d «drooated a*°w dat7-1 Hopkinsville, where he had deposited | having bolted from the opposition conven- , , . ch opened into another aooth aide of the river owine to the
was also true of a very extensive region. M ^"ght ton. of it iaOhnwgo for th ^ d d „ 7Pr* tion. iMolerance Fifty Years Ago. street. It is no exaggeration to atate fa“,thattha ™
The whole of the interior of Central Asia *e ““ of bu men m hu Mietugan lum- Holyoke. fMa^ A nril ^ „Y°*-Blair, Wüeon, Bellamy and ____. . that they have been literally chased ofl .w iT*:. .v.î!- ',^ ^ .
north of Persia and Afghanistan had been bero“P»»nd ÿsFPi^srr^ It to bu^ »0"®^ (“«»•). 23-—The Mooregoxe^aat; Wetoore »nd Colteri the streets of Torquay by this in toléra- , ?“ 7‘U 1,8 ««aparative-
the scene of robbery and destruction, and tor: This was tie bnrden of his rsmarka ‘wo months stnke at William Skin- opposition. x Mrs. Prudence CrandeU PhiUeg now liv- Me and di—raoeful mobbinc- and the 1)r llgbt- Ohnreh edifioea in flooded dis-
the result wae that the country bad been »nd probably the farmers of his constit- | ner & Sons silk mill continues. The) Kings—Pngsley, White and Taylor, gov- WÙ” a three-room pioneer box house at °» noaanionrm. i' Jn Vk™ tricts have Buffered severely. It is re-
converted. into a confitry of desolation. | ueney will tell him something about it at I Executive Board of the District As-1 ««nent; Sinnot, McKenzie and Keith, op- at Blk who .haa Jnet baen I Pers0.ns m°8fc cOBspicuous on all these _orfc-(i a- eveDlnff thafc twn men
Herat had become famous for its fertility, the next election. The upshot of tie | eemblv Kniehts of Labor haa an, | position. compensated by the Connecticut assembly occasions have been quite well dreieed. }*° ,, . S. ■. .. men baYe

_^Sbat it was only because it had been occn- whale thing is that tie government has .joned^tie minest for a w—t,®®n j Northumberland—GUleepie and Bnrohill,. ’H{btn wmmty of $400 for outragea ans- A flock of ludies(l) made it a practice °° ®bfbbf^U“ square,
pied and cuMvatod. The same might be derided to prohibit the importation, and | ‘ reqneat for a boycott mid government; Adams, Park, Tweedie ami «“«J 53 years^ago when she was driven I ^ w,it outside the gates of the Bather . Tbe «®t*l damage in this city is not
said of a region of watered waste 800 miles probably wUl go so far as to prohibit the w!11 *T”y Assembly in the dis Hutchison, opposition. out of a Connecticut town for keeping a , , T grounds everv mnmino far from <1,760,000.
in length. If it had had railway facilities manufacture tnot The Central Labor Union of Oharlotte-MitoheU, Hibberd and Doug- K*ool fornegro grrlehas written a grateful ;anolo”,er 8r0UBa’ eyerT morning
and been cultivated, it might have become New York has also endorsed the boy- ^ government; MeAdam, opporition. «banks for the relief at last afford- d“r™g the first ten day. that the roy-
the garden of the world. Sir Peter Lome-1 TJ7fi* r à nnu fiTrwprav I cott and ia nnahina it Karri An onnK Lynott, Bussell, and Hills, wdependent. ed. Sh®» under special obligations to the alists were at Torquay, in order that
den occupied the chair. He pointed out I TBE LABOR QUESTION. | ZL®h..£!r„?jl.t ®PPH Oarleton-Ketuhom and AtMnaon, gov- press and to pr^reemve perrons whopeti- J they might notonly Le them but fol
that the Russians were Dashing forward a I _ I cation haa been made to the General I crament; Gilmore and Shaw, opposition - boned in her behalf, as well as to the legis- j tow ,l,_, j ,L - , »railway that would thta spring extend to I ^be *^°r T0t® wUl lAortiy be an im- Executive Board for a general boycott. Victoria—Baird, goverammri Porter, hdure and notes the change in Connecticut *. ’* , h‘® • *
Merv, and by the autumn would reach the portant factor in the Dominion; m fast, | The employée did not strike until the apposition. . as follows; “In 1833, when the law was | nuisance that the pnnceeaea have-lat-
OxoB. There were noonlfa and few ridges. 'U011 a!>oat «wMü parliamentary can- I grm arbitration I .Kent-^Leblanc and Wheten, government; paased ly which my Ufe prospecta were de- toriy left the place by a small gate on
This would be a road by which a trade I ^datea in the cities of Oanada now. A I _____ ' I Livingston and Johnson, opposition; Ayre, ? was celebrated by the ringing of I the other side, thus eluding the eager
could be carried- on between southern few ni8hte ago the workingmen of Ottawa I ■ ' I independent. •” bell hung in the steeple of the dmroh, | snobs who annoy them a& persistentlv
Europe and central Asia. No doubt a very I keld a large public meeting for the dis-1 ,CALIFORNIA. I Westmoreland—Killam, Smith, Landry in*?!w¥c.h we m#re “ot allowed to enter, ' ™
large trade would spring up if Russia would I cuwion of labor questions, and an able SàN FRANCISCO, April 23.-*The iurv l Robinson, government; Hanningtou, a canoa thirteen times, placedoarry out her scheme by-repopulating these j speech was delivered by Hon. Thomas I in the case of Dr J Milton Rnwifra Humphrey, Black md Gaudet, opposi- an eminence a few rods from my door; | A MONTE CARLO SENSATION,
regions so as to securThf? and poperty White, minister of the interion, on the ^ bon‘ 2 ,you? ***”?’ 4116
protection. Perhaps no influence had been policy of the government as affeeting the I u ^ Wlfc°. causij1g fche_ death by i ----------- ♦ *------- • ;«mly lubilant display I wished to make was | j, Free right Began by a Wo-

~x52£.“tsairas ™E - T—

mgh deserted, will onoe more be opened up | " F fi-ldorder* on tb« life of tie deosased. The «* «•“‘i»» .trength that the preunt inex-
to the industry of man. I P”™08 *» « Arid for immigration. œæ, which has been in progress hr Pboeble "■'««d situation mean, «ome-

------------■»-------— I several week» «tti-noti-1 Arid- tbm8 “ore than the mere fighting out of
THE ELECTORAL DISTRICTS VF\ OTTAWA LEGISLATURE. tion. LvLS.1§‘ti*Ld‘wh!!î7ii!“tW®®f * "u*1

VANCOUVER ISLAND. — — U ^ptayti uX teG"
-— 11» the Oovermar-Oeaeral Over- I EUROPR I hot that there is something going on

In thehonse the other dey, Mr. Baker, PaM ! Vienna Anril 23 ' n, 1ÎW.I, ,biob wil1 create eurpriee when known
M. P„ bnefly but lucidly explained the pre-1 ----- -- Id ®’ TÏ F”*°b> tb* 1. *ot doubtod. Which rornl originated
dicament which is likely to coeur in his Ottawa Anril IS -Inth. hnnw. tn.nirf.tT®' ®*®te J?*1 br th® Aus«D»«> govern- I the deeper scheme, and which utoTie 
tte°MU°h! weeTen«? the event of th^eetion S^tht' goveraor-geneiîtiî^l t0 P“8 to “‘"«‘«gat» »“d re-j made the victim, oen not opWbe told, ^qt 

1-t n T i^° ary came np. MecSm^afihm^moved P°rt nP°n Pasteur’s system for the ‘t has been raggested that the slake being
bouse Of ^2nf * SEViech^!™) m ”>1"tln8 *» his^evett^Sramme. treatment of hydrophobia, in a public f f" «.absolute control of tie
affecting the electoral districts of Vsiioonv» «af otter matters connected with Rideau lecture haa advised the medical profee- I Atlantic A Pacific railroad. It wdl beIsland were not paseed. In addressing the Jf11’ J’îf g°T8rom8nt objected. Blake I sion of the Empire to adopt the French HÏÏ pîJri&Tli®** *°me tl”eJf[0 tbe ?8n'
bouse he said: “When tie sot wsTpLied «^wed that the governor’, salary, owing to mnot’B ^tbod j**1 «»»P“Ï secured somethmg
in 1872, certain provioon, wereTnTtor — „“** "* <^n*? ___ ______ ____ “ta * «f •“«*"?* in this rosd, the rest
the election of members to renresent the 1 *w°lle'i ?P to *160,000 annnamr, when be I ggRS. BONANZA NiruiV'i | °f ownership being vested in tie
province of British Colnmbiainthis house. ^ f°Z5 i?60!??: H! . Atchison, Topeka & 8snta Fe railroad.
Sections 4 and 5 rosd as follows: (Blake) demanded that this should be put j -------- I The acquisition of tils interest wu, at

"The electoral district of Victoria shell I » ‘«°P n° oy ooidd be got 1er «hat | Q.rgewn. «Jet Pa *1 tbe a.n.11 ti. time, considered a very soooeufol
consist of those portions of Vancouver ?,to *U ** P°^«tP“ they tiould nj so Bra win* Rn»n. operation on the part ot the Central Pa-
Mend known s. -vK. dietrict,1 -E^nT ' *°°m «% nmoW»,m,rit evidently took th.
■naltdistnct,'snd‘Metchomn distriov a. ?i^î8fd8t“>?8®“tÎT*5 a*k>w,ïï?8®fJb8 ------- I Atchuon magnate, by surpriie.
tri=tse»Mcbthr Se iïïS'offlee'wo^" ob ^rtot^üîk Mra Bo^mS 2" “°* '02*5**** ** te0>eet
and are desimstad *’ shorter speeches In tie house. The eon*-1 “°""»» ““key ■ robe, udjewel, romta are engaged; in e game which in-
■iiHtrict offlciaUn^ I q°ence wasthat the preembleof hia reeola- ) _inV.a* ™om aathe m- volve. • the undivided ownerahipof tie
rial map 1858 'P’and ■Metah^ri^ nffl^i tio11 onlJ w“ «dopted. The notice J**"® °* *h8d»y- Sb« wore a mpon of Atlantic A Pacific, and ft is hinted that 
map, A. D. 1858'1 and shall ratnra^wn I “* 8 m8tion stands in Sfar John | ‘”*7 “«*“ embroidered with wheat the Atchison u trying here tie taotica it
members 01111 two Macdonald’s name for Thuiaday next sbsasas ,n seed P88',l»> the skirt veiled found anooesefol in the ease of the Cali—

' 'The electoral district of Vancouver shall “>•* •” address be presented to the Queen, I with the famous drees of point d’Alenoon forais Soottera road, which it first threw 
consist of aU the reminder of vlnmUvet ^rwenting that for tie good government j *b*«h. she bought from tie Empress into benkreptcy and then bought ont- 
island, and all suoh islands adjacent there- i <°™*tog part at the ^*«Me. ^e first train wae of ivory right. This theory however, although
to, as were formerly - dependencies of the ÎSS™0” 0< “duded satin, eorered with la», and tie second I made by e railroad mao who is a friend of
late colony of Vancouver^Island, and shall 2rtÜl.ro'riri™Tiîh^Whî,’mJû®<P®SSt iHOt °“no? Southern Paiifie, cempeny,.. ia ao-
rettira one member.” Pr0T“1°n should be made for their I She wore a pointed bodtoe, embroidered, knowledged bv him to be tLmrv tihlv"Until very recently therewas great doubt "!Pr888Jlt*tion in th« paritament of Can- like the skirt, with wheat sheaves in seed but is tie only^one which he cu Idmbs 
S3 to whether the islands off-lying toe dis- | pearls, with e bend of »trich feathers I to eoeonnt for tie mystery hanxioe over
tnct of Victoria, which I here the honor to ----------- round the beat In addition to this I the present railroe*situation.
represent, belonged to my district or tie The Cenard Lime’s Lease.. msgnificeiiM the parure was composed of Other railroad men have no theory to
umtnct of Vancouver. The islands ere _ enormous sapphires and diamonds. Their offer, but agree that something no one
ught off thy coast line of the electoral dis- <<T . „ , , -- effect was ^eons in the extreme. dresm.of tainthe risd Wtaak
trict of Victoria, and at the next election “Inquirer” asked: “Hpw many —--------—------------ milled war ta orer and the Irne mtore
there are persons there who will have to steamers has the Canard line leaf ainoe The Cmllfernlm Ceal Market I of tie Mutest and Its results are known 
S‘0r «° r«P?se=‘ if eetablishmentr Ana-In the tranw ^ÜL ^ it UZSKfidretti ti?t ron^r^i
tlmac i.mnri. ..fri.°!-,0^”°1‘tirT riuhtit Atlantic wrvice, three, Via. Oelnmbia, J. W. Harrison's (San Franoisoe) drea- [ Jjj} !» found to have been hit hard, 
belong, in the district of Victims those 08t m * fo8 °* the coast of Nova j”0* April 17th deeeriba the oodl trade of Which road this will he no one nan now
persons will be compelled to go tatie el” Beotia, July 1st, 1844; Tripoli, on Tu». With the outlook oftliis PT8» b,?‘> b“‘ *t *UJ beweU ta remem-
toral district of vLxmver to cut their kar, Irish Ohannel, Mar l7. 1872; I P™?,??' I *“ "b? «“«•“ l»”****
Yotes, according to the recent decision at mJ Araann .a «• *■ * j ♦ ’ T f I aod tti* immense tonnage wWch will b# j The report that the Atlantic A Pacificthe dep^S^t of justice Tbrne rnTt.1 a,d0"80B' «■ F‘™ [*'“d. W, h- falbd into requisition toramove trarorop, would not honor order, for return ticket.
Wands, one in the month of the heibor of March 14, 1886. In the Medi-j it is a foregone oonehwkm that a large ia- j is wrong, as si) hoktars of tetnru orders
Victoria, and another in the month of tie' ter™«Man and Havre trades, four, viz: *“®L®nttah ddPf fromOrsat Britan, reoeire an indorsed order for a ticket vie
harbor of Esqnim.lt, «pen which there .fe Brest, Bidon, Bel bio and BritUhjQnaen. gïtaétfthlhl lh* 5°ï‘b*21 8°mP8D7,« line. Bnaméai
hghthousee, and there sre pmsons living Total seven. By none of the» strand- -r- /et reeorded | «t «U th. oSoe. h» raoremed with the

^
ftud are likely to be more thickly populated! h»?e been lost in their ••home ^ a V. i . •
Ili«- time has arrived when the ambiguity trades,” but of this we sre not ed oer- Ball! and Coal Cliff, $6@ Indien and Colon ml Exhibition
which exists in my .own mind sndTZ tain ft thTwritinglETlTG VJ'&g. ba*»l H" M'i"tp

€olonigte DELAYED DISPATCHES. THE BOMNION LANDS.

New Regulations In Reference 
to the Knllway Bell.

Australasian News. Nicola ipendehce. HERR MOST. '

Am lueeuSlary Speech . that 
Should Laud bias la Prlsoa.

New Yoke, April 24:—Herr Most's 
address to the anarchists and socialists 
last night may land him in prison be
fore the day is over. He said: “I can 
famish yon with 10,000 fine, breech
loaders, with bayonets, at $10 apiece. 
You waste yonr money baying gold 
watches and jewelry. Better buy mus
kets, revolvers and cartridges. "When 
you have enough shooting irons, then 
rise and take what belongs to os. Carry 
clubs aléa We have not got artillery 
as yet, but we will hare it in time. 
The constitution gives us a right to 
have cannon also. As for bombs, you 
need not wait until you have foun
dries to make them. (Yon can-, make 
bombs ont of glass tab» and'iron pipe, 
which yon can load with dynamite and 
gunpowder. Fasten on caps at both 
ends, and when you see any of the 
rascals throw them under their feet 
and kill them. Let your 
bomba also, and learn how to use pe
troleum. Petroleum is cheap, and burns 
well. Petroleum bombs can be thrown 
twenty feet. Vb 
armed we can rise at a given moment 
and take possession of all the armories 
and arsenals in the city. In one year 
lb,000 men eonld be armed. Then we 
would seize , the- capitalist» ,by the 
throat. W« will take all the meat, 
wine, vegetables and champagne for 
ourselves. We will not help out any 
foolish trad» union strikers; we want 
all. We will make war upon all capit
alists and tbe state and church, for 
they are all our enemies.”

WFILLANB’ff DEVICE.

To Telephone Between Moving 
Trains and Railway Stations.

Chicago, April 15.— Cornelias Spit- 
lane, an engineer, has invented a de
vice for telephoning between moving 
trains and railway stations. The inven
tion is to til appearances an extremely 
simple affaii, consisting- of a circuit 
wire resting on an insulated slab be
tween the railway tracks; on this wire 
rests a circuit rod made uf a strip of 
metal having attached to it a movable 
metal roller, making a continuons con
nection to all stations and all trains on 
the line.

The returned circuit Is gained by 
means of the rail, wheel and axle, and 
up through the frame work of the en
gineer's cab to the téléphona 

A wire runs through the train 
necting all the cars, so that conversa
tion can be kept up from " all parts of 
the train to all stations on the road, 
and between all other trains on the 
line.

miILLS ■
(Prom an Occasional Correspondent.)

FRIDAY, APRIL SO, 1886.

the china steam service 
TERMINUS.EUMATISM.

The following addition to the regulations 
for the survey, adminstration and disposal 
of the Dominion lfnda within the railway

. •vgeahrr,?r'iOcn0Ai,v-ra ^ i
• h*ve had occasional showers, followed ticable, in quadrilateral townships, each 

by fine, warm weather and drying winds, containing 36 sections of as nearly ons 
The consequences are that the cattle mile square as the convergence of meridians 
ranges are all covered with a very fine permits, together with an allowance of
growth of our justly famous “bunch twelve acres in each section for rosd pu*-
grass,” and the farmer is gladdened by poses; the sections shall be bounded and
the sight of fine growing crops. Seeding, numbered as shown by the following
generally speaking, is about half over, | diagram: 
although some of our farmers have al
ready finished. They, we have no doubt, 
believe in taking “time by the fSrelock.”
The consequences are that they have had 
the benefit of the late rain, of which there 
has been more than a usual quantity this 
spring. There will be a

LARGER ACREAGE SOWN
this spring than any spring heretofore 

"(that we have known of),principally wheat;
but also considerable oats and vegetables. I Tbe lines bounding townships on the east 
Of course Granite Greek is the prospective and west shall be meridians, and those on 
market for our produce. The good prices the north and south shall be chords to par- 
of last fall have induced some to plant I allels of latitude; each sections shall be 
larger crops than formerly, and the care divided into quarter sections of 160 seres, 
we have noticed some taking in doing I more or lees, with an allowance for roads of 
their work well has proved to us without 1 thr®6 acres each; in the survey of a town- 
a doubt that a large yield may be relied ^P* fte deficiency , or surplus resulting 
upon. Nearly every person is talking of °°“vergmire of meridians shall be divided

equally between all the quarter sections in- 
* 1 volved, and the north and south en or in 

Sdme who went over a shopt time ago have I dosing on the correction lines from the 
returned, and report that high water has 1 north or south shall be allowed in the 
commenced and work may not be expect- ranges of the quarter sections adjoining,and 
•d Jo commence again, to amount to any- I north or south respectively of the said cor- 
thjng, forà couple of months. Pack trains I «otion lines; the dimensions and area of 
sure constantly running between Coutlie’e |'{»®g«la* quttter sections shall, in all cases, 
and Granite creek, and there are several ™ returned ÿ the surveyor at their actual 
four-horseteams running between Spence’s 5eeB5”™?nJ^ oontents; to facilitate 
Bridge and Coutlie’s. Oats can scarcely description for letters patent of less 
b» bought hero at an, price. Pack train, 8eotion 8haU

hero and Granite Creek, and caused a B be ordered of public SgtoyT
good demand for feed-groin, hen» the and for that purpose private roSs iid
present «caret,. Mr. J,m» Oorlett has tod. m», be entered; on aooh snrve, be- 
taken on .hare. Mr. W. Chartar , ranche tig made tie lieutenant-governor shril U 
(m the forks of the Niools snd Coldstream notified of the fact, and such highway 
rivers) and is actively employed in | become the property of the province, and

putting in a large CHOP. I no 8uoh road shall be dosed up or its direc-
ITiU gsutiemsu hs, not ;f»sn long ont
to™ ®Jod“d’ ? ,7! r b,m sj> •”«* the oousent of the goveraor^erU ti
osai. Mr. Stneukr (lata Canadian Pacific od> who ms, authorize an, person to build 
njlwa, sub contractor) peered through highway, suoh person being showed to 
Nicola the other dby on his way to take possesrion of any private lands or 
Kamloops on business. He intends re- roads and the timber thereon, as well as to 
turning through Nicola with a band of 1 take any gravel, timber, stone or other 
horses which he intends to ship to Vic- I materials required for the construction of 
tori» or elsewhere for sale. Mr. Geo. A. I any bridge or highway, and also to enter 
Caughell left Nicola a few days ago with | upon any lands for the purpose of cutting 
his stallion for Chilli whack, His present f any drains that may be thought necessary, 
intention is to return to Nicola after the 
season is over. The members of the

l h among the most painful 
lli rs arising from vitiated 
rangement of the digestive 
kr;:n«. -*rëm*tUs relieve 
ntmaiMil when otheiN-emo- 
b. Speueer, Syracuse, N. Y., 
r:i4 eontinvil to my bed, with 
[ three months, but, after 
lows of Ayer’s Pills, became

• CHINESE IMMIGRATION.
The hyporricy, arrogance and conceit 

of our esteemed morning contemporary 
protrudes through every sentence of hie 
articles on Councillor Higgins’ China 
steamship resolution. His fraudulent ef
fort to show that the resolution meapt 
that the steamers should touch but once 
each trip at Esquimalt and Victoria hav
ing been exposed, like Toots he declares 
that the verbal alteration is not of the 
slightest consequence, and immediately 
proceeds to dilate upon the grave injury 
that will be done to this port if the object 
of the resolution (as he had fraudulently 
printed it) is attained. A cipher means 
nothing. But if our contemporary were 
to add a “naught” to a bank check he 
would find himself in danger of passing 
tbe remainder of his days in a “dungeon 
cell.” The substitution of thejrord “or”^ 
for “and” in the resolution was a scurvy' 
trick; but eot unworthy the perpetrator, 
whose political history is made 
up of similar discreditable acts. The reso
lution, which received the unanimous en
dorsement of the city council, and receives 
the almost unanimous approval of the peo
ple of Victoria and Esquimalt,.should be 
laid before the board of trade for their en
dorsement, not condemnation, as our evil
ly disposed contemporary suggests. Delays 
are dangerous. The contract once signed 
without the stipulation that the steamers 
shall touch, coming and, going, at Victo
ria or Esquimalt would place these ports 
completely at the mercy of the steamship 
company. “J. 8. H.” pointed out this 
danger in unmistakable language on Sun
day mornjng. It would never do to as
sume that this will be the headquarters of 
the China fleet because it. ought to be. 
There are many things that ought to be 
that are not. Without a stipulation in tlie 
agreement by the Imperial and Dominion 
governments that these steamers
shall touch at Esquimalt or
Victoria there would be nothing 
to prevent the company carrying 
Chinese freight for Victoria past this
port and sending it back from Vancouver 

of the gulf

m
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N <Youkvrs. N. Y., writes : 

rd to me as n vure for 
Itvnrx. Ayer’s Pills have 
hot only from that trouble, 
1 limit. If every victim of 
roil Id heed only three words 
mil.I banish (lout from the 
1 word* would be, 4 Try
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16 11 18 i POWDER4' 8 J 1

ES.
Iduevd by habitual constipn- 
L indig' -tion. or n morbid 
MI e Ii' * r. A cure is best 
p u-e <.f Ayer*- Pills. .John 
lo!in. X. 1*... writes: “ I was 
! Piles by tile u<e of Ayer’s 
in ! only cured me* of that 
di-order, but gave me new

Absolutely Pure.
women use This powder never varies. A marvel of purity 

strength and wholeeomencse. More economical than 
the ordinary kinds, end cannot be sold in competi
tion with the multitude of low test, short [weigh 
slum or phosphate powders. Sold only in Cans 
Royal Baking Powder Co., 107 Wall St, N.Y.

JsRdVly

m
ien when we are all [!

IiGRANITE CREEK. Eastern Canada Mall. 11
(Per Northern Psctflc Railway)

Toronto, April 20.—The Canadian Pa
cific car containing samples of Northwest 
products was visited yesterday by the 
board of trade and the city council. The 
corn branch of the former body met after
wards and passed a resolution highly com
mendatory of the northwest grain as being 
the best on the continent.

Montbeal, April 18.—The building.on 
McGill street occupied by Hunt, Barnes 
& Co., produce merchants, and the Mon
treal Biscuit Manufacturing company, was 
gutted by fire this morning. The loss by 
the former is estimated at $40,000, and 
the damage to the latter at $6400. Fully 
insured. ^

Halifax, N. S., April 16.—Charles F. 
Vose, a wholesale liquor dealer and promi
nent ward politician, is under arrest upon 
a charge of forging the name of W. J. 
Glenross to a note for $230, discounted by 
the Bank of Montreal.

Ottawa, April 16.—By. order in council 
a change bas been made in the regulations 
for the disposal of railway lands in British 
Columbia.

Hamilton, April 20.—The master ba
kers refuse to accede to the demands of 
the men, and a strike will follow.

London, April 20.—The report that tbe 
Knowles family had inherited valuable 
property in England has been verified.

Quebec, April 19.—Mr. Gale, late ac
countant of the Quebec government, died 
recently at Philadelphia. An examina
tion of his books shows that he is a de
faulter to the amount of $37,600. He 
was 66 years of age and had been in the 
department since 1856..

Mu*-., U. fc. A.
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INDIAN SUPPLIES.

i
1

by one

1

HER AND LEVELED, ■-1
Id to the Cutting, Lifting, Turning

[lverszihc Performed at the r-fjS

od

PERSECUTED PRINCESSES. I

the entire surface of the ground. the Heels oflhe Boyal 
Family.CGWICHAN, B.C.

EEDS, COD

ANT SELECTED GARDEN SEEDS, 
wer Seeds, or any kind of Farm Seeds, 
h pleased with your crops If you send

ERT EVANS & CO.,

A SENSATION. =;
;

Mr. Spillane thinks the adoption of 
hia derioe would render need teas the 
employment of telegraph operators at 
railway stations, and would afford di
rect means of communication between 
any one train and all other points, so 
that in the event of an accident the in
telligence would be promptly 
Seated and relief summoned.' It would 
also, be says, prove a check on train 
robbers.

A Toronto Paper PnMIahes a 
Stupid Hoax,RCHANTS & GROWERS, M

1 HAMILTOff, ONT.
your address for their Catllogae^U you

BH
Affirming that Sir John Mac

donald had Resigned.

he Public ! Wà
Toronto, Out., April 17.—The citizens 

have been stupidly hoaxed by the publi
cation this morning in the News of 

, George Washington’s memorable farewell 
address, slightly altered snd purporting 
to be the farewell address of Sir John 
Macdonald. It is dated Ottawa, April 
16th, and takes up five columns. It is 
unnecessary to say that it created a sen
sation here, which, however, quickly sub
sided when its true nature became known.

A BAD EFFECT.
The secret of the News’ hoax about the 

resignation of Sir John came out this af- 
Cable dispatches were for

warded to London, England, from this 
city this morning, confirming the report. 
In consequence it has greatly depressed 
Canada securities. At 2:$0 this after
noon the following cable was received 
from London:

•'All Canadian securities dropped 30 to 
60 per cent, on confirmation of Sir John 
Macdonald’s resignation.”

The originators of the hoax, it is be
lieved, are Toronto street brokers, whose 
object was the depressing of Canadian 
Northwest land and Canadian Pacific 
shares. Scores of telegrams 
ceived here to-day from leading tien in 
Ottawa, saying that there is not one word 
of truth in the News’ statements.

commu-
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m[ter this dale the rate of Sub
scription to

THE MONTREAL FLOODS.ËEKLY COLONIST lot» Ü
The lee Bremlti

Impeded.
Up—Travel18 REDUCED TO

Dollars Per Year.
Mt AND TWENTY-FIVE CENTS 
FOR SIX MOUTHS,

m

ternoon.
"S FOR THREE MONTHS

LWAYS IN ADVANCE.

it is the intention to improve and ex
il ness and circulation of the several 
leued from The Colonist office. The 
tic now announced la the firel 
lost desirable end. 
i msy tie sent by Money Order, Stamps

mREWARD.
over were re-» OF FOUR HUNDRED AND FI 

RS is offered to anyone who will 
on that will tend to the arrest and con- 
party or parties who, on the night of 
ly on the morning of the 9tli inst., cut 

Lytton and allowed my

FTY

m
■corral in

France.PATRICK KILLROY.
apl4dltw2tSril 10,1886.

New York, April 26.—Herald's Paris 
special: The over-zealous Catholic, M. 
Drumont, has made a great sensation by 
trying to raise a French anti-Semitic cru
sade. He pitches into the Israelites from 
Abraham down to the modern theatre ticket 
brokers on the boulevards. Drumont’s fire
brand has, however, overshot the mark, and 
raised the ire of Gentiles as well as Jews.

very body is furious with him, from the 
Archbishop of Paris, whose name he in
voked in vain,to the most shrieking atheist. 
It Is needless to say that Drumont has a 
score of duels on his hands. He was 
wounded in his first duel by Charles Laur
ent, editor of the Journal de Paris, and his 
next encounter was with Arthur Meyer, the 
witty and discerning director of the Gaulois, 
which came off at St.-Cloud. Drumont 
received a deep wound in the left thigh.
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-THREE HUNDRED ACRES THE FISHERY QUESTION.mplcmcute.

Somenos,
W. SKINNER, 
Oowichao District. >9Repretaalali.nl Made to Ike 

Ireperimi ti.vermm.em la

limn E

Wxshumton, D. 0., April 16.—Senro
tary Bayard has, it i. understood, called 
the attention of the British government, 
through tie British minister here, to the 
notion of the Canadian authorities in re
gard to our fishing vessels, claiming that 
tie denial on tie part of tie Canadian 
authorities of thé privilege of buying 
supplies end bait and shipping men in 
Canadian porta, to our fishing vessels, is 
a denial of commercial rights secured by 
our treaties end agreement» with Great 
Britain. It is understood that he expects 
a favorable reply from tie British govern
ment If its reply should be unfavorable 
» retaliatory law wilt he peared by con
gre» It ie understood that tie Been- . T .
tary of state will also begin negotiation, ther of Justice'Field, for libel, claim- 
to settle tie vexéd question so to tie ing ;heavy damages. Field, shortly 
three-mile limit in beys and other arm. after the close of the war in the Sou-

daB> Publi8bed » book on the Greek is- 
5§MLt1,^îtd,”o^ta,- ,®Dd- which contained , footnote d, 

and tienne run ont to sea. Oer govern- poncing William s chargee that Col. 
ment has always held that tiey begin at " “*°n « delays and incompetency 
the shore. It is believed here that this caused the fall of Khartoum aa false 
point will be conceded ly Greet Britain, and wicked. Williams maintains that

he long ago proved the truth of his 
statem enta concerning Col. Wilson, 
and asks, in his characteristically di
rect style, “What the devil has the 
Soudan to do with tho Greek island, 
anyhowf’

ERVOUS
LITATED MEN.
Hewed a free trial of thirty rdtiys ot the 
Dye's Celébrated Voltaic Belt wittt 
ipensory Appliances, for the speedy 
ermanent cure of ServonsDtbiHtu.lpm 
md Manhood, and all kindred troubles. 
Any other diseases. Complete reatora- 
kltn. Vigor and Manhood guaranteed, leurred. Illustrated pamphlet In seated 
tiled free, by addressing 
LTAI0 SELT CO.; Marshall, Mich

New Yobk, April 22.—A London 
cablegram says: At Monte Carlo on 

■ I last Sunday a Hungarian woman seat- 
Grave Fears that Impetuous I ed at one of the gaming tables became 

Greeks Will Precipitate I enraged over a succession of losing 
- 'rouille. | plays, and suddenly struck the croupier

a sharp blow in the face with her open 
H*v Yoke, Ann] 20.—The Mail and Ex-1 hand. The croupier paid no attention 

pzeestondon eable says tie situation in tie to the blow. The lady then showered

SS» Tn the in,mov,able * de»-*, of
London as tikely to occur at any moment. Hungarian expletives, »t which the by- 
The apparent affiliation of Bustria and Tur- slanders laughed. The croupier's wife 

™f°r liWJeGroeoeas welire for was not proof against this ridiculous-
^ ^‘tainfiu.^^ PÆ “.t j» Bet»" **
the soldiers, which are now utm-er host ebe ®P™»g m front of the table and be- 
and ready to burst into a conflagration on I 8an a furious attack upon ’the players, 
very alight provocation. It is reported that using her fists and finger-nails with

^tatsTT," rked effec;- ^ir-thin tss*There is danger tost th, Greeks m^ strîké 'h* °Pro" developed into a free fight 
a blow end fee the spark which shaU not obairi canes and Umbrellas comprised 
stop at war before the demand of the powers I the weapons The fight lasted until 
Is made. I many of jts participants were disabled,

and the dthera through sheer exhaus
tion, were unabre 'to continue the 
battle. Scarcely a person escaped 

. Sir William White way has institut-1 bodily injury and nearly all Were strip
ed Taw proceedings against the New- P*d of parts of their clothing. Three 
found land Government for $20,000 al- wonien, including the Hungarian who 
leged to be due him as eompensation ««used the disturbance, emerged from 
for services rendered at the Halifax tbe. ™elee w‘«b hardly a vestige of 
Fishery Commission. Sir William has tbeir drosses left upon them. Threw 
already been paid $8,000, and he was fibers, two men and a, woman, were so 
knighted a short time after the award 1 severely injured that it was necessary 
of the Fishery Commission was an-1 «° convey them to the hospital.
BQBno«d.'";-"yr~--’';:': - s ------——-rsy.—-

Arrest of a tieneral’s Son.

A Touehy.War Correspondent. — as

London, April 24.—Charles Wil
liams, a brilliant bat peppery special 
war correspondent, is bringing suit 
against Rev. H. M. Field,1). I), bro-

no w7m

OTICH.
.UTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

'
’NTRSHIP HITH 
St. Clair Bla

TO EXISTING 
. E. Gib-

ER1
ekfett and Robt 

i C38 in Langley, under tbe firm name 
Gibson, bos this day been dissolved by 
it, Mr. Gibson retiring in favor of Frea. 

business will be continued under 
ckett & White, who assume all 

I the late firm and to whom all debts 
be paid.

FRED.
, April 19th, 1886.

-■MSI

St. CLAIR BLACKETT, 
K. E. GIBSON,

i. G. WHITE.
ap21dw2t

The Accident to Chan. Crocker.IILKAMEEN MINES.
Crocker was driving'very fast, and it ia 

supposed that m’-atiemptmg to cross tie 
High street ear track at this point 
tie wheel, wu swerved suddenly, throw
ing him off hie balance and jetkingihe 
reine ont of hie hende. At any rate, 
though the wagon did net upset, Crocker 
wu awn to away suddenly to tie right 
and fall out of the vehicle to the ground. 
The heroes, free from restraint, duhed 
down tie avenue, bat in a couple of 
block, ware .topped by running egatnai a 
hone ear. The home were scoured, bn 
tie wagon wu badly shattered by the 
oolhaion with tie car. Crocker received 
■even contusions of the head, hands and 
right aide, end, of couru, .offered from 
tie «hook. A hypodermic injection of 
morphine wu administered, and tie pa
tient removed et one*. He recovered 
ooiucioueneu on the way to tiw hospital. 
On the next day it wu found that hia 
brews wire extensive and serious, but 
no hones were broken, and tie physician, 
are confident that he will make a speedy 
recovery. They ere keeping him at 
present «onridetahly under the influence 
of morphine to ure him from pain. 
Oroeker dew not talk much, bet his mind 
ia dean He still remain, at the hospital, 
the phyaieiane thinking it but not to re
move him .to hie home till tie first eore-

Uck Train Traffic between 
> the Mimes e*rlv in Mav. one ofNewfeumdlaed.
rEKVIEW YESTERDAY WITH MB. 
oad Superintendent, he informed me 
was fast disappearing on the Hop»- 
'rail. With a continuation of the sune 
»o weeks more we will hsvo through 
He between Hope and the mines, 
oing in this way very cheaply When 
e steamboat at Hope they walk right 
Sty in two days and a-balf, some .of 
large rolls of blankets.

Germany and France.

Berlin, April 16.—A significant re
mark, reported to have been made by 
Prince Bismarck, has obtained exten
sive circulation and excited a diver
sity of comment. Toe Chancellor is 
credited with saying that the disrup
tion of the British Empire may neces
sitate a farther partition of France, 
and interest the central powers in the 
adoption of measures to suppress social 
democracy. The observation indicates 
that the retitionaof Germany to France 
are by no means as amicable as the dip
lomatic profeseione of friendship imply.

Anefher Murder la Golden 
Gate Park.

SU» Francisco, April 26.—Two 
weeks ago the body of a murdered 
man was found in Golden Gate perk. 
The men proved to be William High, 
lately arrived here from Pennsylvania. 
To-day the body of a.man supposed to 
be Dr. K. W. Bench, was found with
in a short distance from where High’s 
body wu found. Indications are that 
Xerech was also murdered. Hie hat 
bore the mark of a Kansas City firm, 
and his ooat was made by F. M. Wil
liams, Denver. The murdered men is 
about 32 years old.
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SCRIBKR.
ap21dwlt19th, 1886.

IMPERIAL

IATI0N LEAGUE
THE PANAMA CANAL.fERPOOL BRANCH. mSt. Petersburg, April 16 —The «ft of

te IU Competition. | wu disclosed the osar had arranged to go
to Vevo Toherkuk, the eepltfl of the

WAU A villi ?? “•«'.apapos uolumns. I u incredible, but investigation .hewed a 
After detailing, tih vanou. obatruetiena 1 .tale of affaire in connection with toi 
feV"?! b8-0,”c?nl8 bsfore tbe oanal plot which compeUed the entioritiw to
g^uTwt^6^ tr te^r 7ft.° 

-^tr^m^ir ^hln^e^i, t .W
“r qu.Xd to ^ÜÎL^nG îriîfto ,tUmpM 10 “ ”itid-'

•etttog next Ohrietmu day at fit. Paten- 
burg u the time when the eenal 
fiBiahtd or what it will éœt.

r*

CES OF THIS BRANCH OF TUB 
Federation League »re now open efc 
LDINGS, STANLEY ST., LIVERPOOL 
teeing through Liverpool «re cordially 
) use of the rooms of the branch for 
and other purposes, 

i of the League may be eeen there 
papers received are filed for refer-

be glad of communications 
of Colonial interest Information 
ored bv the Hon. Secretary 
bition of 1886; the doings

•tiwill

"St.
on tor promoting State Directed 
•Ionization; the Movement for Dr- 
i Defence, and upon other matter* 

tylfidwti of; his bruises w over.
• —:—:——

%

E OF REMOVAL I Aembe

S»C OF BRITISH COLUMBIA HAVE 
into their now offices,

of Government and 
Fort Streets.

putts* UA Lagfii Hub
Merey dureptlo, 1er «ahwill be at The Oef* VtiUllEll. 

>wl Eooraore 
spWwxl-dW-

ÆÈ>

IRltO dlW ltw Slavs," u4 taka u alkta klu.
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